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1'111 p81alibilily and high prolein cotllelll of \ollle 
I'11ud legurnes make the111 desirable to a wide vilrrely 
trTinsects. Although mos! have developed resistance 
by natural seleclion lo  marly polenlial pests, aa lor 
example the chickpea wilh its acid cxudalc 
(Hcn~bold arid Wiritcr 19R2), almorl all food 
I~~UIIIUI ru I'er rcvcrc IOS~CI. A ~)ossible ~xccption 
I0 I l ~ i b  rs 1,urlrynts; Irowcvc~. lhc plant atld sccd itrcll 
is toxic lo  min,  urlless properly cooked. 
I'ests can damage legunrea fro111 the accdlirrg (e.g 
cutworms) through ~ h c  vcyetalive (e.g. del'oliatorr) 
and reproduc~ive rlagcr (r.g, pod horcrs) and in the 
slored seed (bruchids). Ma11y insects car1 act a\ pest$ 
(r.g. over 200 insrc~ rpecres have been recorded 
damaging pigconpea in India), A comprrhtnsivr 
account ol'the pcst problems will no1 be presented, 
bur rither the account will be rcslricted l o  the major 
food legumes - peanuts, chickpea,, mungbean\. 
soybeans, pigeo~~peas, and cowpcis -- [hat are 
widely grown in Southeast A h  This paper will 
concei~lratc upon tlle gcrleral aspect\ o f  the pssl*, 
and their mitnapmirnt. 
Lossts from l n u c l  Peals 
There have been few, il any, rcali$tic asre%rolents 
o f  crop losses caured by food leg~lmr insect pcrts. 
Such assoslnents should include not only [he lorscs 
ca~~sed to the crops ill the fiirmcrr' fields, bur also 
tlir Lost opporlunity to grow crops in so~ire arcar. 
I'lowcr- and pod-boril~g insects have neally slopped 
the culrivution o f  pigeo~ipca in Sri Lanka 
( S u h i ~ i ~ ~ g h e  ar~d Fellows 1978). Farrllcrs have, 
Illrough [rial and error over &crlel;itlolls, fou~ld 
which crops will produce a reasonable rcturli in Iheir 
fields. They have abiedoncd crop produclio~r o f  
those rpecies which inseclr destroy ill l h r r ~  area. 
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I iowrvrr, wrlh theadvrrll 01 ~ n o r l c r ~ ~  ~ n \ c ~ t t ~ ~ i l c ~ .  II 
i s  now porrible IO protc~t  crop5 fronr t lar~~.~i . i~ l r  
pe\rs. 'There are se\eral examples o f  'tle\b t r ~ l p '  
introduction, or high-yreldtnp varletlrt 0 1  
ectabl~rhed crops, which da bell ~ h c r ~  ~nlcri\ l \cl, 
pro~ecred, but y~cld nothina wiieri lefl u r ~ l ) r i ~ l e ~ ~ r . i l  
H'c Ilnlrt add llle curl o l  \cli.h 1051  oppor~ll~)rlrcr III 
tlrc tlrbll accocrnt. 
Crop leu ;tcsc\\rrlcnl ib d~l'l'iculr I t  I, morc ntielr 
dlrcurrcd [Iran practrccd. Most data ol crop lo\\ ale 
I'ronl rerearch +labon field\, *here Ihe ccolva\ .111d 
pest conlple'ier are oherr atypical ol tho\c lou~ id  In 
larrnrrs' fields, A guod ctarnplc ul' 1h15 rr proi~ilcrl 
hy dala frolli plgeoripca on the ICRISAT Cc~iirc 
farm Hcre, pigrollpea 15 teverely danragvd h) ,I 
hymenopteran pest. 7unoo~rrgttrorler c'ujunrrwr 
More than HOQIo of the pods of latc rllalurlnp 
pigeonpea can be dcrtropcd h! lhrr Illsect. t iouc\cr, 
in a \urvcy of farmer\' field\ ,tcro,r Ir1d1.1 In 
collaborar~or~ with ~la l rur~r l  rcrcrlrr\la. ~ h c  d,~lliayc 
lo pods caurrd by l l i ~ r  pi.\[ ~\cl;lgCd lo\ III.III 2 %  
( later( c! dl. IOH~I. Cludrl!. T. c.ujutr~trur 15 ;I 
rebearch $tauor] rllil\allLe r i l l ~ c r  1ha11 a real pc,t In 
lar111erh' t'ieldr. 
The ICKISA l 'survry\ol p ~ \ t  Jemage In Ii111ncrh' 
piyeonpa and chickpea lielda ~crosr  Indrd IJrorldc 
us with data that are rarclj avG(rlahlc. 'l'ahlc I \hour 
the pcrccrltage o l  pod, damaged by the Irlajor pcrlr 
in these rurveys. In  collecting nrch data. ICRILAT 
scicnrirls vlsiled tilore Ihan 1200 Iilrmr, lal l i l lp to 
Farmers and collecliny pod samplrr 1ha1 u r r r  later 
analysed. Few national rrrrarch organlialrons 
afford [heir scientiata the opportunlly or I'acllitic\ 
to coriducl such rulve)r, hlocl harc lit) 
Iranrportalloll. so 111cir rCru:lrch i\ restriclcd to thc 
atypical conditions of therr rc\carch Silrm. 
EY~II thr exlcnsive and t\pullslrc ICRISAT 
surveys did 1101 prokrdc drrect ~.I[.I 011 crop lo,,. The 
ycrcclrtagc of dar~lage cauled to pod, ir ob\rourl) 
;In inrportarrl factor ill crop Io>r, hut llrc survey d ~ d  
no1 reveil llir lorses 01' pods caused by ir lrecl~ 
feeding on \egrtar~on, buds, Ilowcrs. and young 
pod,. Perl~aps the easiest mesrls ol' estimdring crop 
'IAR1.K I. The [icrcellt;!prs nl pigeonpca pod<, \arnplcd fnltn farmerr' ficldq jut1 hcforc harvest, Ilia1 wcrc damaged 
hy pcct\ in lndia in 1975-KI (rfrer I.alccf ct al. IYR!). 
Norlhrrrt Indi;~ Central lndia Sauthcrn lndla (ahovc c n - 2 3 " ~ )  (hrlou 21"N) ?O"N) 
-  -. - - - - - . -- - - - . -- . . - - . - . - - -. - 
I vpidnplcr~r~rc ho~cr\ 15.2 
A?~/,I~~OI!~<IIII~;II OIWI ?n. I 
I r ~ l l n ~ ~ ~ t ~ r r n ~ l ~ r r ~  rpp 11.2 
rrm,a,\rar~rnd,.< rnpr~~rnu~~ 0..1 
N11, nl ficlcl\ rnlnplrrl 407 
l ~ t \  i r  lo  cotnpare !lie y~elds of  plot, that arc lcfl 
~tnprotecled and Il lofclhal arc ndcqttatcly protcctcd 
hv npproprielc peclicitlc urc. It i$ inipraclicnl lo  
rl it~ii l lntr ;~ l l  (lnniapc, 50 11ic r l i f lcrcn~r hctwccn tlic 
yicldr of  llic protcc~cd :irl(l t~nprotcctcd plnls i< 
gcncrally rcferrrd l o  as tlic 'nvoidablc lore'. Silcti 
darn from replicntcd trial\ in fatmcrs' firlds would 
Iic \,Cry ral t~ahlr  fat rcwarch and e~tcnsion 
p lnr~n i~~p,  Ilnfortt~natcl\, r l l c l~  data did no( appear 
lo  c ~ i r l  for tlic food lcgl~mc rop$ ol Southcast Asin. 
A< n recult. no realistic crtlrnatc of the lo<rcr 
c;ti~'cd rcrrc thcrc I~pumcr can be riiadc. 
I l o ~ r \ c r .  11ic ~ ~ o ~ i o n i t ~  rrtllliatc+ th:~! (Icr n l r t .  C.IV 
tlic l(.RlSA'l' r\ l i~ti: itc t l t i ~ t  //1~/101lrr.~ II~IIII~~*III 
c:~tlcct lostcr of  pigconpen and chirkpca 10 llic \nluc 
o l  1300 million ticr year in India, arid lllc Ircqllctit 
report\ of  thew cropr hcinp dr\artnlrd h\ In\r3ct 
y.< nr :Il':*.lr?>' 1 .  r,>.l'.,.)... !. 'I1?, :I!. I,",' 
'?."I3.'' : . . .. 
..". - .  . -. 
I'rrl p~rililc~tic v;tly f r t r~n cl.oyi l o  crop, ;lrc;c lci 
alrd a~rll \P;I\OII 10 scason. Morc ~ h s n  S(Ml iticcctc 
*rrr Il\lCtl :ig pc~tc of  food legttmcc in Ihe hook 
c,lilr(l I!!. S i ~ i ~ l i  e nl. (1978). Many predators :~tid 
p~rvi l r*  prcy rrci thcsc (lcrtruclivc p c m  a~td  hclp 
nir~ntain l l ~ r  halancc of n;uurc ant1 rcducc prsl 
fil~thrcakr. llt~ndrcds of s~ccies o f  insctls a11d n~iccs 
urrr crrllcc~ctl in ~ambodia  from rnany crops. 
lnrlt~ding thc fond legumes, during 1961-1963 and 
~~lrnlifictl in nn n~ttiolalcd lit1 hy Nickel (1979). Thic 
rc11cw live only tlic major widcsprcad pcsts on each 
IIII~ I I ~ r r ~ a r c  shnan in Tablet 2 and 3. In  gencral. 
Ihr lntlcl cla~n:~ginp cslr arc those thal attack thc 
P'xI$. [or nlml lcgt~~nca can cornpentalc 
.~th\lnn~inll) for damage caused to leaves and 
fl~~ucr\. I,or c~nmplc. ronic pcanut pctto~ypcc can 
Ihr*r 1111 111 Z0"n of llicir lcavcs l o  incccls prior to pod 
fo r l l i ; t t i ~ i t l  \ v i l l i n~~ l  a sipnificnnr loss o f  y ~ c l d  
~~'?ntlilicll, IIII~II~~.). Pigconpea can lotc all o f  irc 
III~I flt~rlt (if llowers and pods l o  insects. but still 
pr~~di~crr  s cotid flush which will pivc a good yield. 
II ttin~atc ~ i d  tlic pests allow. 
Some of the nlajor pcsts are common lo  moct of  
~ h c  food legl~mes. Heliolhts armipcru. Marrrco 
rer?ublic. Aphic cracrivoro and ,'vfiorn r,iridrrkl 
nllack alrnosl nll o i  thc\c crops and in nio.;l arcac. 
Olllcr$, such a$ the pipconpca podfl!' 
Meiont~~rornj:uohrusaa~id t l ~ c  soyhcan slemfly M. 
vruoe are relati\'ely crop cpccific. 1)elailr of  rhe 
major prcts follow. 
The larjac of [ I .  orf~rrucro d ~ t n a e t  all f r ~ d  
l c~ i~mcc .  The! art part,cu'.lrl\ dn~l lac~nc t r  
Iptpcnnlicn a~i t l  cltickpc;~ In \*la. 1111. Itni;tlc n i i v h ~  
1,:11i C:ICI lily tilore !)inn 2MX) c ~ l : '  'I'ltc ~ t t o~ l l r  niobr 
frotn plant lo  plant laying their cggr rcparately. I'hc 
<mall white cpgc hatch after 2-! days, (tcpentling nn 
Icmprrntllrc, and ~ h r  \nllric Inr~.?r i r i~ : io l l~  fcrcl o n  
.'. ,..- ' , , .  . ",.... ,',<.', . I;.,. . i>,!,? 
.. . . .  
. - .-. .. . -. . -. .. 
. . 
, l l l , ~ ~ , " l n ! c ~ , ~ ~ ' ~  I * ;  ', ,t,,,-m,.nt ( 8 , )  , I,.,,', 1,111:,11~ 
Ihodic? arc tior .~v;t~lahle. On moct Iin\t<, eggs arc 
thriniarilv laid durinr! thc flowerinc ncriod and mot! 
. . 
;laningc;rconfincd iothc flowcrs and podt or f ru i t .  
Iltiwrver, chickpca ic an cvccption lor it atlractc 
obiporilinp ninllis whilc in lhc rccdlitrg rtnbc (Tnblc 
4) and it can lose most of its lcavcs to ~ l i i s  pctt. On 
pcanuls, If. arnripero lctds 011 leavcs and flowers 
sttd can cauv substantial yicld loss, hut normally 
ihr plants co~iipctisi~~c for matt of ~ l i c  damage. 
Monica rrstulalir 
This pcrl. uhich ir variously known as the hcan 
pod hortr, spotred borer or munp moth. allacts 
Inany Icgumcs across Asia and Africa. The moth 
can lay more !ha11 lo0 cpps in small hatches (2-16). 
Thcse are ~~sually krund on flower buds, hut are also 
found o ~ i  slioots, leatcs, flowers, and pods. The 
larva, which is carily rccogniscd by thclwo pairs o l  
hlack spots on each scpntcnt of 11s whilc hody, 
products silk which is urcd lo  stitch plant parts 
togcrhcr lo  form a weh uithin which i t  fedson Icaf. 
flower or pod tissue. Altcrtlatively, it can bore intc~ 
pods or stems. 11 is parlicularly common on cowpa, 
mungbean, pipeonpea and soybean. 111 Thailand, il 
'I AUl. l i  2. Dalnrgl l~p peu, ul h ~ o d  legulnc$ III 50ull1 and ' i ~u t l ~c .~ r t  A ~ t a  
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Vrrt~< !I,LIIII I t n n p l c r ~  Alcvrr~rl~~lne /lrtnr\ru ro l~or i  \\'h!lr fly 
AI I I I I I I :  Aph15 r rocctvoro ( nwprn .~p l t~ r l  
-- 
I I~rtLp,,o l ' n ~ l  horcr I cl~~dopccr;~ Noc l~ rn l ,~~  1 / ~ 1 1 n / /  u r t t r r  Rr,lluorm 
Slcrtr, p~,i l  ;11irI I cplclontrra NIIC~III~~I. . I r ror~v spp, ( ~ltwnrnl 
I0llitl'C 
V,~IIG LCI.IOI l I r m 1 1 t 1 1  hpl~iil~clnc Aplrrrrrot.cnrrro ( IIH~P:I aph~d 
Knnr ;III~ \re111 I*r!plcrn Tcrn~ll~(l;~t, Orlnnrorrrmr:~ rpp I~~rmlrec 
--- 
( oupr;l I'ocl hr~tcr' I c i 1 r r . 1  r l 1 1 1 c  Morvm r~ r l~ r l o l r r  I cpurnc pod bnrrr 
Nfi~ctuidec I f r l to~hr< nnn,urro Hollwr~rm 
l ycacnrdac l.ornl,rJcr h~rrrrcrrc I ong.railcd hluc 
\ l r r t ~  Iccdcr I ) i l ~ l v ~ a  ,\prr?n~v/lJnr hlclafros.rnr~rv~n ncan C v  
/tIraseo/~ 
l'nrl \$lcLtnl> Ilr1111li1rr;r I ' cn r .~ l~~n~~d ; t r  ,Vc:aro ~ ~ r r ~ r l ~ r l u  Ctrcrn \ I I I I ~~ I I~  
l)c1nIr;111~1~ I rpidrrp1cr.r Noclr l~~lac .ipodrr~rrrru llrrrru ( uru'nrrn 
N~wluldac .5, PIJRII~ C ul\vorm 
Sap Irrdcr I l rn~~pl r . ra  ' ~ n l l l i l c  I:III~IIU~(.U qp Pnt;l!o Icnhnppr. 
Virr~, vccror I loninplcra A l i 1d11 .1  Alrhrs roccr\'nrr~ Cr>upcn ;lphrd 
lpl~ir .rfl~,r/vt~rfl 
fit III,, Illall\' ;~l i l i id\ Illat feed o n  l l lc  fond Icgr1111c\ 
,1 I l ~ r  rrpion, l l ic cowpca aphis i% rile most comtnon 
4, ,I tn~,lr-\prr;rtl. l'licsc hl;~ck aphitls can bui ld  up to  
Nr:ara r,bidrtla 
The grcct~ ctink bug I \  a comrnon per1 of nlo<l  
rood l c ~ u l n r s ,  hut i! saucer l i ~ t l c  danlagc IO peanut\ 
artd ha% trot hccn rcporrcrl I rn tn chickpea. Tltc 
shield-shnpctl jirccn or grccti and gold a d t l l ~  l'rriinlc 
lays rcvcral h; l tcl ic~ 01 10-1Ml Crccli c!3!s n n  Ic,~rc\ 
o r  p(rcls, I l i c  IICIVIV I r r ~ ~ c l r c ~ I  h l i ~ch  t l v ~ i ~ p l i q  11ifrc1 \I, 
ovcr thc plnnl, fcctling o n  ~ h c  thocllq ant1 pc?tl\. I Irc 
(tcding calfsel nccro';is, arld heavy ~ ic?pt~ lar lom C~III 
~ r c n l l y  rcdircc yields. Vcrv younp peid\ ;Ire 
~ w r ~ i c l l l a r l y  s~~sccl)r ihlc. Wlrcn IIIC r l i l r l  hul: p ~ c ~ i w  
young sccds. thcy shrink, bcctir~ie tlishrrrcd ~1111 
witlrcr. Older hcans. whcn pierccd. uill rlit?ir, .I 
discolnrcd and sliplrrlg sunkcn spot. 
llemitiu rubuci 
'1'11~. conimon wllilefly whose irnrrlalure stages 
(\vales) feed on Ihe underside of several legumo. 
purticulaily mullgbe:ln, can build up to hcsvy 
populii~iollr causlrlg willirlg and defoliation. 
lluwevcr, this yes1 cauac? moht darnage as Ihc vector 
of  ycllow mosaic OI ~~~ur tgbcar~ and oll1cr Icgurrlo. 
,,Igrotrtyzidd 
1I1c ;~~romyzld flier ale particularly ilrlportalll 011 
iood Icyurnes in the rcgion. Sornc, sucll as the 
pigcoilpea pod fly. Mrlunugrc~~nyzu ublusu anti llle 
suybciln stern Ily. M. mju r  arc Ilost.spccific, but 
other5 such as the bean flies, O~~hiomyiu  pkosrolr 
ant1 0. cmrrosema~is attt~ck 111c Stellls o l  ;I witlc 
inngc of lood lcgumer across tlic region. Thc plants 
may be killed i f  the slcm feeding lar~irc allsch the 
scci l l~~~pr,  hut older plants car1 usually compenratc 
l'o~ tllc darnage. Thc pigcollpett pod Ily is the mo\i 
dall~agirig pert ol pigconpca ill currtral all(! northern 
Irrili'~. I(''I(ISA'1' Strrvcy4 lourid 21% o l  llrc pod\ 
\a~r~l?lcd from I'arlilcrs' Iiclds were darr~apcd by this 
I)cat. 1111: Io\scs caubcd inay a~nour~t to 250 W 
1011rtc\, woilh Inore III;III $I.lSMJ 111iI1ioi1 per year, 
,lprourrmnra modicrllu f - Slumopieryx 
srthvctivella) 
lllr peanut leuir~~itlcr occurs throtiglioc~l India 
;III~ So~~lhcasl Asia. I'eanut and soybran arc Ihe 
major I~oal, hut il also Ikrdr on pigconpa and mung 
bc;111 (Moharnmad 1981). Females lay at1 icverapc o l  
186 eggs. E ~ g s  llalcll Hilhin 3 dayr .111il the larvae 
niittlcl i r~ io  lllc leal'lel nrar tile irl idr~b. Aller i ced l~~g 
ior about one week. the larva errirrges from t l ~e  
~ilirie. folds the lrallet or webs togcthcr brvtrill 
lei~ilet\. l'hc deslructivc larval stage Iasts Y-17 days. 
Yoilnp larvae are crcain colored and as llley age, 
they turn green to brown with a black bead. Thc lil'e 
cycle lrom egg to adult lasts I'rorn I S  to 211 days. 
Adults live only 5-20 days. Keerati.Kesikorri and 
lliranyasaree (1975) reported I S  65% leafminer 
damage to peanuts ill Thailand. Ar i l i~ in  (1978) 
reported RSOiu soybean scedlir~g s~and loss i n  
'I'hellalld. Hoavy rain and high hurnidiiy roults in 
a decrease in llle leaf miner populaliol~. Multiple 
cropplng of susceptible legllrnes, espcciully soybean 
arid prinut in ro~ation, should be avoided (Feakin 
C'ullo,vobrr~c~hus spp. occur worldwide. Thry arc 
partic,ulnrly destr~ictivc lo  cowpea, bul pigconpca 
arid suybear~ pods ;Ire also uuackcd. ('ulk~obrur~lrro 
I a ~ v i ~ c  bore tlirough lllc grccn 1)od l o  auacl the 
developing bean, Al~lrough field inkstatiorls insy 
only be I% ,  the wccvils increase rapidly in storage. 
so tllat what starts as P minor field prohlrnt bloolna 
into a dcrtructivc storage prohlcm. Soutllgarc I lY781 
reported that dartlage ~ncrca\cd tu 3 3 " ; ~  111 \ l r  
mor~llis and 879'0 after nine months stclragr. I i~ \ \c ,  
in qualily a\ well as wcighl lo\\ OCLLII in hrtlcllrd- 
dar~lagcd Icyuri~c,. C'ullo~oI~r~~c.lrct, \pp. J(I IIUI 
auack pvarlut\, b u ~  ('uryr(1on \crrcrrrt$ L:II 21ta~k 
tlre pod\ alier I~arve\ t~ i~p III tlw l~c ld \  LII 111 \ torqe, 
UYII\III&! t l r ~ h r t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a l  Io>\c\. 
Insecticide\ arc usefi~l in lirnitli~g the losre?. L ~ U I C ~  
hy Ihc ~nsect pests to food Icgunic\. IIUHC~VI 
cxperlcncc llas sllown that there are prohlcr115 .mil 
clanger in relying solely upon irr,ccticider for i r t \ c ~ ~  
per1 control. 'There are many exarnples 01' prolorlgcd 
or inlenrivc ir~secticide urr it~ducing ru\l,iarlir :!I 
pests so tlial the inscoticidc I$ no longer c l l l '~.r l \~.  
rherc arc also cxarnple$ ol 111~~clieide\ kllllrig IIIC 
rialural cuiitrol c lc r r~c~~t r  ;~nd r u  ~ I O I I I O ~ I I I ~  
~.)opulal~~r~~, o l  pesl\. 111 lllc ~uull leu\icrr~ LIIIIII,~I 
Siuto, Uradley and Van Duyn (I9791 rcporird ,~II 
outbreak ol' Hrliollris ZPU after predator5 ucrc 
\cvcrcly red~iced by lhe IIIcorrcil tilllit~p 01 411 
rr~,ec~rcide spnlica~rurr 5r)rdcr mile out break\ O L L U ~  
. . 
frcquct~lly on peanut, 'follouing iul~gicide arid 
lungicidc-ir~sec~rcideappl~catio~~ inrcndcd torun~rnl  
lepidopteran pert\ arid prevellt plat11 di\c;~,c* 
(Carnpbcll 1978). Sonic ol' the food lcgutrlcs ilre no1 
high value crops aild Illany farmers 111 the reglor1 
have l im~t rd  capital. lnsecticidea arc cxpellsive and 
pollute the environlnent Hencc, Olere arc man! 
good reasons I'or using alterridt~it 111cilns ut' pe)~ 
tnanagcment. 
Alter~~ali\cc to I I I ~ C ~ I I ~ I J ~  u\c arc hart plat11 
resistance, hiocontrul .IIIJ [lie use of  i u l t u r ~ l  
practices Ihat reduce pe*c\ ur allow ihe plarlt tu 
escape damage. 
Hurt Plant Reristuncc 
The balefits from host plant resistan~c ha\e hccn 
obvious in plant disease control. There have beer1 
vcry aucces~ful efforts to hrccd food Iegun~es thd~ 
are resisranr to tile major diseases, JIIJ ri~any IICH 
cultivars that have been rclea,ed h a ~ r  rcsirtarlce to 
one or nlore of  the locally darnaging diseases In 
Asia. LJnfortunataly. the en~on~olog~atr hair  aol 
111adc as ~nucl l  Droaress. ~ n r ~ l v  becautz sorealline 
. - . .  - 
and hrcedrng lor illsect resistance IS ~isually Inore 
difficult lharl for disease, and alro because there hdr 
been less cffort until recently. (iood p~oprecr l a  now 
being reported I'rom ICRISAT. nllrre p a ~ ~ u l r ,  
pigeorlpcaa a ~ l d  cl~icll)c;ir arc bcir~g bred 1.~11 
resistarlse l o  u vari'ty o i  peat\, and Iro111 .A\ 'HL)l '  
and sercral a;~lioilal roearcll centres. Ldlecf ( Tablc 
5) evaluated 12 000 chickpcu gcrn~plarn~ lincs and 
recorded that wry many of thoc had no I I I~~I  
damage. bui i~ wab obvio~rc IIIAI rrlost ucrc slil~pl) 
IARI.L 5. Scrrcninp rht~kp~.a pcrlnplwn Inr 
n~,ceptihility to llrliorhir otmipcra Plolr fo~tncl to hr 
lrrr from damapc in harvr*tc~l \ampler. ICRISA.1 
Centre during 1976-77 fallrr Lalccl 1985). 
No nl No. willtort1 "lo wirhoul 
cnlrlc* 11 unnipcra I1  orinigrro 
: I I  I I C  (l:lrn:tgc 
-. 
(;crrilplnrnl llnc\ 862') 1I.I" 
I L I 4 2  221 11 1').5' 
l'l~rc,k C.235 219 0 I 27.9. 
l l t l l  rr,,cv,. ,lt~!,,f,,,l"l a1 'I'ICI 115, '.l'~lI tH11 
Tllcrc ic grca! divcrrity of  peel ttlrccl)r~hiltty 
:rmong gcr~rrplrtm liner of  rhc lcgurnc crops rhnt 
havc hcen itdctl~latrly sl~rdied. I t  i\ ~hcrcforc 
prohahlc that u ~ c f ~ r l  levels of  pcrc rrcistance can hc 
identified and incorporatcd info !he brcedirrg 
program5 for tach food lcgt~mc in Soutli and 
Sn~trlrcatl Asia 
Uiolngical control, it~volvtng ~ h c  inlrodlrcfion o l  
cvotic para~ilec and predator5 and the hrccding and 
rclcaec of tllcec and cndcmic rpcctcr, ha$ hccr~ ntov 
r l~ccccsf~~l on iclantl$ and in pcrcnri~al cropr. 11 ha\ 
not hccrr very rt~ccccrlr~l on Ionp-c\Ialrli\hccl arrntlnl 
crops. ftowever, thcrc arc many ndttrral cncmres of 
rc.i:tpc\. Ilowcver, s~~h\cclucnl replicated rcrecllinfi pcgr on lhcsc crops, witholfl which IO,~C, due 
of Ihecc 1inc.c showctl that tevcral were I C S ~  prcfrrred [o pc,(~ wollld he m\lcll grcatcr. \l'e mu<[ a1 lca<l 
hv Ilcliothic artrtigcra for cpg layilig arid larval prnlccr lhcsC natural cncrrric\ and ~f po5sihlc. 
kcding. Ca~~lpbcl l  and Wynnc (19x0) idcntlftcij auprnent thcir clfcccc. For cxamplc. In central In t l~n  
pcarilll plant introductions and breeding lincc will1 
~ ~ j ~ ~ ~ / ~ ; ~  ormixera ir known 10 bc a[tachcd hy at 
IIW 1 0  high rcrislnncc l o  a complex of itrtcct\ and Icaq 26 parasites alld many predalL)rr (nhalnacar cr 
rnlrcr. Reaistancc l o  .5'1)orloplrru liluro, thrips, a!. 1982). Itljudil,jous In\ec{icidc urc can d c g r o ~  
iacridr. apliid4 ;rnd pod hnrrrr Oncluding tcrniitcr) parasites arid prvdDtorr and lead 10 ereatrr pest 
h:ct hccn itlc~itifictl a! I(:HISA'f and is being al[acks. 
.!icnrpnr;ltcd inlo lirr'dinp, lincc fnr Ari;~. Wild 
!:,..Il.$ ~c ; l r l t l ~  ( ~ ~ , . l ~ ~ ~ )  cyllihitc(l r,:~lil;lncc M;rny ycicnti$tt arc Invc\flr.irtrrc thc pofcnrlnl lor 
. ~ ~ ~ n r o i r ~ l ~ i r l ~ ,  itrinilttri~v 10 tt~rlp,, 13rr1a1o lcnnlnpllcr ~ ) ~ ~ l o ~ r c a l  conrrnl nn crg)p$, incl~rding food Icp~~mcc. 
illlb ~ / ~ ~ l ~ n ~ h ; ~ ( ~ ~ i ~  iy$5). K ; , ~ ~ ~ ~  (1982) rc\jc;,cd irt Soulhca~l Asia. Howcvcr, moct of this reccarch 
. . //C/;n,il!t -p,. ' ! '< , ..,all;:!.:.' ....I....  .. : ,. 
.:.. .",..,... . -,.- -. . . .. 
1 , ) -  . 
I, ., .. .. 
, h  l ' l l?,<:~ l l l t , ~ \ l ~ ~ l ~ l l ~ . l l t ~ ! ~ ~  17 ,',. l,,:>l,l, ' 1 ,,:I- 
..! [silan(l. Among ~ l rc  ncarl! 1:t)O accc*rlcn+. 
:4 Artr ~rlccrcd as n~oderatcly rectslant (Chianp cl 
1' 1'177). hlr~nghcan secds wcrc expoced to rllc 
I**IIIIC.II\,~ wccvil C'allo.~ohrrcch~ts rhitreturr in ~ h c  
I ~ h l r a t r ~ t r  in Ihc Pl~itippines and I 1  of  thc 60 
I ~+\i~,n\ wcrc resistant (Epino and Morallo- 
R , t v ~  1082). 
~ ~ d ~ c . r l i  hrcctlinp. lilics wcrc rcgiwrcd n l  ln~~lr ip l '  
..,.,I 1rsirt;rnl in tcrts contlrrc~ctl ill North Carolina 
tll~l~rrw rl ol I'IAfi). l'hccc sclcclcd soybean linch 
~~r f r r , *~c l I f~  less dnniapc from defoliators tlrat~ 
, ' r  ~lan~lnrtl c~tcccptiblc heck. 
11l\i111'cr t11tH2) TIIPCCII~~ pr ior i l ic~ for h~rcditlg 
11, 1tr>1.11 rl*\l\lnnl Ic~~lrncc. 011  r~rr~trglican ar~d 
lupra\ IIC p1;rccd l i i c l ~  priority on tlic pod horcr+ 
t',ir:s{ 11 :1n11 l/r/ i i i t l~;,~it~id 011 tlrc prcflowcrit~p pc~tr .  
l ~~ l l l l l \ .  11tt11ir ;~ntl Icnflroppcr. On soyhcnn I:/ir*lln. 
,* 1t111! :III~ ~ l i t i k  hug wtrc co~isidcrcd Itr bc 
..I~CII~.IIII. 'ij!c~t~pca hrccding priorities wc~e I'or 
~.,I\I,IIICC 10 I k ~ l i o ~ l ~ i r ,  h4anrca and lhc podlly. 
I ' ra l~~~t pc51 priorities incl~lded the Ieafniincr. 
I ~lltnl~l>er, AlAb and Ilcliothis. For chickpea, orily 
11, 'IIII~I~ !r,:~r rated as a priority. 
. .-., , ,,'T .' '-",,!:" ', ?J\: ,! ..:.?.;..J:\ .. 
\~rurc> to control 8ome lepldoptcran pe\tr IIC~II~IIIE 
Spodoplrra spp. and ti. arrnracra is alread) at !he 
pilot stage of tc\ting at romc centres in lndin 
(Nayarkatti 1981). 
C~lllurnl Fracllres 
Cllalrpcs in tlic cullural practice\, pnrlritildtl!. in 
\owilifl dales. can have a grcnt '~ICCI 1111 llrr 
rt)i.itlcncc or most i ~ t ~ c c t r .  I ly tlrc adroil 
rnatrip~llati~n of crop proxin~iticr ant1 rolationr, i! 
i\ pofsihlc lo  rcduce tlic damagc r,atrrcd hy wmc 
insects. The traditional syrlernc that hasc buill up 
orrr pcncrations, particularly ~ h c  areful ohscrvancc 
of scaron%, have cvolvcd parlly In rrsponw to pcrl 
Ihrcnls. When farmcrc in an arcac \o\s 
cyttclironousiy. flic pcrts arc dilurcrl ncrors crop\. I1 
one rows earlier or Inter or use\ a chorrrr or Inngcr 
duration cul l iv~r Ihari his ncigl~horh, the11 IIC is iikcl! 
10 cxpcrience a rnorc or Icss cilncenlrnlcd pcrl altnck 
on llir crop. Rradlcy and Van I1uyt1 (1979) rcportc(l 
I hat early plantcil soybeans in so~~lheastcrtr United 
States escaped Heliothis zeo danlagc while 79% of 
the soybeans planted lhrec l o  four week> later 
'I'AUI.II 6. I'crcul~lager ol 111rdr dallla~cd by IBruulig~nuC\ c'ujunrnuc, ill ull~lrlcs I;I~~II l rul l~ I I I , ~ ~  (11 iliilli, l l l r l 1 ~ t t r ~ i  
and lulls duralion prllolypus of pigconpeu a1 I('KlSA'l (allcr I..alccl el a1 IYU5). 
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rciluircd illsccticidc treiltlrlellt lor I / .  zcau cal~trcll. 
AI ICKISAT, short.duralio11 piyco~~pea suflercd 
Ieb~ ddlnage I'rom 7unuc~slr~111ode~ vuju~rit~ur thali 
nlediun~ or Ions duration genotypes (Table 6). The 
lllilny advantages of traditional systcrns are not well 
understood and will probably he lblly elucidaled 
unly whun challyes in such sysleliis result In riliijor 
problems. 
I uod  lcgurnes are o f t r ~ ~  grown ur illterc~ops or in 
sequer~~ial.multicrop systems. kul ie l~di  1979 (MS 
tlleais, Entomology, U l~ iv .  of  Pl~ilippines) fo~ind 
illsect pests on cowpca plants, that had bee11 sow11 
after llooded rice, wcreaffected by the height ol't l~c 
rice stubble. The maxi~num rice scl~hblu cll'ect 01) 
il~secl rcductioli occurred at 41-54 c n ~  high I'or 
buanfly, 54 cni lor thrips, and 44-48 cm I'or 
leall~opper. Rice straw rnulcl~ reduced tllrips and 
Icifhopper numbers hut not beanlly. In  tlle United 
'I'AULb; 7. Comf%;lrlron ol'lhriph damage on luu peanul 
c'ultivars plslited in whcal stubble (no-!ill) an11 
cut~vcntionully ~illcd land, Norlh ('a~olina, US,\ 
(C'ulnpbrll, unp1111l.J 
Sldlo, Cait~pl)ell (Tablc 7) l ou l~d  III;II ~~JIII I I \  
plalllcd aller ~ l l e a t  III thc ,~ubblc (110-t~ll) lid 
signil'icantly less thrip damaye !hall peanulr pl,ii~rcd 
in conventionally tilled Ialld. Campbell (Table 8) 
reported also [hat leafhopper damage war redu~cd 
on peanuts planted ill rye stubble (no-1111) cornpaled 
with convc~~~ionally plalltcd peanuts. Irr~gatiun or 
llooding nlay have povtive or riega~ivc efTcc~\ OII 
insects depending 011 their env i ron l~ l rn~ i i l  
requlrcnlents. I t  is thcrelore pohs~ble to ~ a k v  
advantape ol'cultural pracclccs l o  reduce or rlidnilgc 
t l ~e  complex ol' pests. 
Insrcticides are !low wldcly asallable In 1111, 
region, and most farmers in 111e region hare nlaJe 
some utc of  rhcse, i f  only for their household po l \ .  
In  most cases, [he high coho of pesticides will ellsure 
that larnlers do no1 overuse thure c'hrm~ciils UI) rhcir 
crops. As R whole, insecticides are still r r l a r~ \ r l i  
ul~derutil~red ill Southeast Asia. There are, ul  
coursc, striking excep~iorls to Illis, particularly uri 
high.valuc crops such as cotlc)rl and vegelable\ near 
urban markets. Most h r~ t ie r )  are still at [he rliipc 
ol' ~ l i a k i ~ ~ g  t t~~ta t ive ,  c.;perirnental ure of 
insecticides. l lnl 'ort~~na~ely, III~SI apply i l~$eclic~de\ 
h r  too late. They wait unul they see peal datii,rgc 
and t l~cn buy ir~seclicides. Tllc recipe I'ar slrcccssitll 
insecticide use is simple; apply the correct insecticide 
ill the rig111 anlount &I the r~pht in~e. O r ~ l o r t u ~ ~ ~ t e l ) .  
few people LIIOW llle il~grudivnls tor 1h1r r c i i l r !  
'I'AlII.1~. 8 .  C~I I I I ~~~ I~~ I I  ul pulalu Ie ,~ l l i~~ l~p?~ rl~lllayc 011 Iwd 11ccrnu1 cullivai, plalilcd III ~IIIICI ~ y v  \lubhlc 111u-i11ll 
and culuva~cd lalid (~u~~vc~~l iuna l l .  Norlh ('arol~l~a, IJSA. (Can~l~lrrll, 11111)~lhl.) 
t'eanuc Cvrbaryl 'L Lcaf lc~~ UII~I IIO~I)CI~U~II' -- -.--- .. 
Cultiva~ kg'lla No 1111 Co~~\cnuo~i.~l 
-. -. - -  - -. - ,- - -. -. . - - 
NC 6 1.1 2.1 2.3 
Chuch 6 .(I I'1.U 
I:lorigianI 1.1 3 0 J '  
C'l,r,.L I?.O 411.- 
I l rxd  011 2W lcrflcl ruridorn rahnplc 
1.SD 0.03 Iruul I, 7.8 lor IlCjltd v,, r1lcrk dsd 8 6 11" 1111 \, LOIIVFIII~UII~I~ 
lnsecticidcs should be applied whct~ 111c pest 
populalion is such thal sl~hstantial damagc will 
occtlr unless the inrccticidc is applicd. Mos~  pcct 
specie5 cause little damare whrn srnall or when few 
ore present. 'Thur, tlic crops should be regularly 
monilorctl and IIIC farmer shol~ld be ready to \pray 
whencver counts, par~icularly of  cggr or small larvac 
or nymphs, ~hrcaren lo  cxcccd the 'cconornic 
threchold'. This lhrerhold is thc levcl o f  popcllatio~t 
(or darnnke) at which the application ol' insecticide 
will he profitable. 
Thrcshnlds 
Econotnic ~hrrsholds are marc often ditc~~ssctl 
11inn calculntcd. I t  ir nor pos\iblc In  give a cirnplc 
cconolnic tlircchold Tors pert on a crop 1hn1 will hc 
valid lor all scatons and all regions. Econom~c 
lhrcsholds must takc inlo accollnt ~ h c  ftrllowinp 
laclola: crop pntcnlial, pest dama~c polential, cost 
of !he !rcntrncrit ant1 market vnluc of  tlic crop. T11c~r 
fnclo~c vary f:rcntlv acrocs nrcac and ~ imc.  Crudr 
Il~rctl~crldc can hc conc~r~~ctct l  Ilia1 will hc gcnrr;llly 
npyrlicnl)lc In  a1 Icact Irrcvenl crow ovcr-r~rc or 
t~ndcr-rrrc of pcc~icitlrr. Wc may havc to rcly on crop 
wgc and cnlcndnr da~c for treatment g~ridclinct 
unlil rcnlislic crop lorrcr nre crlahlirhcd Tor farmcrs' 
ficldt. 
An important slep ic a knowledge of [he crop 
phcnology in relation rn tlte inscc~ and itr damage 
polential. In  ~ h c  IJnitcd Slatcr, Rontc (1982) 
described phcnological stages for thc peanut. A 
comparison of !he reproductive stages o l  the 
Spanirh and Runner peanur is rhown in Tahlc 9. 
l'hrcsholdc for foliajiclnir that affcc~ pcanut yicld 
also vary with lhcsta~c of plant dcvclopmenc. t'icld 
reduction occurred a1 50% defoliation lor Ihe R2 
slagc, 10% lor the H3 and R 4  stagcs, 28% for the 
RS stage and 50oh lor the R6 slagc (Table 10). 
Sathorn Sirisingh (llnpl~hlirhcd 1984) lolrnd h0-day 
pcanutr were more c~lcccp~ihle to dcfoliation thari 
earlier phcnolopiral stake$ a! Ra Young, 'Thailand. 
F.P. Cadapan (Univ, of  I'hilippines, unpuhl.) al\o 
repolred that the R3 to HI phcnologicnl stare5 of 
thc peanut werc the most c~tsceptible to defoliation. 
In spitc ofdillcrcnce5 in plant duration o f  120-150 
days. [he mot1 cucccptihle r!aficT for leaf lots 
nccurrcd ill thc K3 l o  R5 stapc in North Carolina, 
Thailand and tlic Philippincr. Tliir i c  apparclitlv a 
critical pcriotl whcn  pod^ and yortnp rrcd nrc 
dcvrloping. Fchr nr~d Cavincrr (1977) dercri1)ciJ 
grouCth slagcs of  thc soyhean. Thc pod fi l l  rtagr of 
the soybean is ~ h c  most rcnsitive lo  folingc lo\<. 
Tlrornar cl al. 11374) rcportcd chc thrcrhold for 
coyhcan defoliator an$ 40% \vhcn pods uerc JII'! 
s'irible, hut the dcloliolion threshold uas only hn'n 
when l11e hcanq were hcainnine to develop. 
\\hi': the e:enrmi:r of  r:t!i:;dc t f c r : naa  n I"  
chnnjic, ~ h c  iixnrnfc-!.~cld Iotr r t la~ ionrh~p rcmalnr 
f1Iorr (lahlc nntl will rcr\cns ;I g~ t i ~ l c  rcr 'on tlcm;rnd' 
nr ';I\ nccdctl' trcnltticnl. Ilowcvcr, the lhrcsholtl 
will varv grcntly ncrorr pcoflraphicnl arcat, 
rcno!vlrc< and ncrr>nnnir. t\strm\, ifs I t  * i l l  k r  
,,,. ..., ..,., (,. $,., ,.l. " 8 , .  .,..!..,l , ',.. ,,., .i - 3 . . . .  . .. 
. . < .... 
..,--. . . - . -.... ---. . - ,  
b ,  I 1,Il ',V,I 6: 
Q. UPUIIIIIIIIP 111:11trri1y 
'' \am'plinfi mctlrods and' thrcslloldr. Thc rerultr \Ilns\, 
no 
hlIlwr\~ ~rr:~I~tritv l I9 ('l'ahlcs I In, IIh)that inrccticitlcnppl~ca~~on, hatcd 
on thrcsl~olds applied whcn nccdcd, rcrul~cd il l  
T.4BI.E 111. Summary of insect damaac in a prcventivc vs. oa.dcmand control progruln In s peanut l P I l  prujccl. 
North Caroline, USA, 1914. (W.V. Cnmpbcll, I1.D. Cole and J.E. Ba~lry, unpubl.). 
Cullivar % Thrips % Leafhopper '!o Corn u10 Suuthcrn corn Abcregr 
and damaged damered carwor111 1001 worn) )~cld 
lre~l~nent leaves Icavcs di~rnagc damage hy1(t5111 
---... ----.----,- ----- - 
NC 6 
Preventive I .U I .0 2.1 U.X ' 1  7 
On demand 20.0 6.7 5 . 0  I I ? I  4 
Flongiunr 
Prevenlive 1.2 1.5 9.8 2.7 2: h 
On demand 33.7 28.7 12.3 6.7 -- ,, j .
~lorigronl 
Check - - - - 18 3 
---. --.-- - -- - 
LSD 0.05 II Y 
LSD 0.01 1 .! 
-  ----,.-.-, -- . - -~ -- - 
'I'hre\l~old )25% )25% )IU% ) 3 ufu 
Jvmsgc dillnage damage damage 
'I'AHI.E I lb.  Comper;ltivc cull lur each Ilrct;llc Ivr OII. wcI1.1i111cd ~IIII~II~~I~II rille> (11 pc>lic~dc\, I 1r1.111)~ 
delllalld (ur rlccdcd) vh. Pr~.vcIIlIvc III'IUCI ~0111101 be)( pc\t III;III~~~IIICIII pil~k;lgc\ will bc PUI t,ll~L~(Ic~ 
I)rugr;lln, Null11 ('arol~llil, USA, 1084. ((.'dlt~phell, a, Inlcrdisc;lpllnary tcutll rc,earcfl c.p;rnd,, 
u~lpubl.) 
yields equivalent to the preventive program and 
saved the grower money. The NC 6 cul~ivar  has 
~nult iple insect rcristance (Campbell and Wynne 
1980) and insect damage did not exceed ertablished 
thresholds on this cultivar i n  this tr ial. The 
thresholds used are currently being refined. I t  is 
better to use an approximate threshold or p lat~t  
developmenl stage as a basis for  ir~secticide 
treatnlent, rather than treat at the first sign o f  insect 
damage o r  after the insect has caurud eco~~omir: 
damage. 
Pcsts o f  food legumes need to be monitored and 
their datnagc potential establi~hed with rel'erence to 
the pl~enology o f  the crop. 'rhresl~olds rl lould be 
dctcrnlincd for the most important pests, and the 
rnosr pest-resislant and acceptable cultivar should 
be utilised according t o  the most damag i~~g  prrts for 
the particular legume. 'l'he identif ication and 
dcvclopment o f  pest-resistant l'ood legulnes ol'l'ers 
the IIOSI ruliable, long-term ~ n c l h o d  ol' pest 
~nnnagemenl. Cultural practices itlay be 
incorporated to reduce the pest potential so long as 
tlley f i t  into the accepted cropping practices for the 
crop and regiol~. Preservation o f  natural enemies o f  
our crop pests is possible by the judicious use o f  
A propclrlion o f  thir rrsearclt was rupyorlcd by a 
grarll frum USAID, undcr Pcallut CRSP Grant No. 
DAN.4048-(i-SS-2065-00 l o  [he U t~~vr . r \ i l y  uf  
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